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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

State Fair and Carnival. 

Preparation* have gone forward to 

hake both the largest ever held in the 
Nebraska Metropolis. The city will be 
in gala attire during the entire week. 
Indication* are that the fair will be 
the largest and best ever held in the 

state, and that the attendant festivi- 
ties will surpass anything of the kind 
heretofore presented. 

ilalf-fare rates will prevail on all the 
railroads, and in no case will tho fare 
fror/t any part of the state be over f5.60 
for the round trip. 

J he work or preparing lor ine ear- 

nival of the Knights of Ak-Nar-Hen has 
been going on steadily but quietly 
since the middle of January, while tho 

planning for it commenced almost im- 
mediately after tliu close of the last 
carnival. The city is to be brilliantly 
illuminated every night of the week. 

Tuesday there will be a grand military 
and civic parade, headed by the Twen- 
ty-second regiment II. ti A., and band 
from Fort Crook, with militia organi- 
zations. On Wednesday occurs the 
parade of beautiful Hoata sent in to 

represent counties of Nebraska in com- 

petition for the (500 offered in prizes 
l>y the Knights of Ak-Nar-Hen. On 

Thursday will be represented the great 
mystic parade of the Knight* of Ak- 
Nar-Hen, celebrating the feast of 
Olympia. Twenty gorgeous iioats in 
line, representing various classical di- 
vinities and carrying out with absolute 
fidelity the story of the feast. Friday, 
Heptembcr 4, Court ball of the Knights 
at the lien, and ceremonies attending 
the uoronution and unmasking of the 

king and queen. Haturday, heptembcr 
the Northwestern Scandinavian 

singing society, 1,000 voices, give a 

festival of song at the Den. The city 
will be wide open for the entertain- 
ment and enjoyment of the thousands 
who visit the fair, commencing Mon- 
day, August 31, and lasting the entire 
week. 

The state prohibition convention was 

held in Lincoln on the Stith and the 
following ticket nominated: Governor, 
John Dale of Douglas; lieutenant gov- 
ernor, L. O. Jones, Lancaster; secre- 

tary of state Albert Fitch, Merrick, 
auditor, C. C. Crowell, Washington; 
treasurer, K T. Davies, Otoe; attorney 
genera), 1). M. Strong, Dodge; state 

superintendent, W, K. A. Whitman, 
Madison; land commissioner, John E. 
Hopper, Clay; judges supreme court, 
Ada M. iiittenbender, George F. Whit- 
man; regent, Charles K. Lawson,Knox; 
electors-at-large, 1). W. C. Huntington, 
Lancaster; Mary E. Rockwell, Cass; 
First district, C. Lowenstcln, Otoe; 
Hecond, John F. Helln, Douglas; Third, 
C. L. Carpenter, Knox; Fourth, H. M. 
Cozad, Seward; Fifth, O. R. lteebe, 
Kearney; Sixth, N. D. Lowry, Holt. 

The State fair farmers' institute will 
be held Thursday, Sept 3, on the state 

fair grounds at Omaha. The session 
will open at 10:30 a. m., the admission 
being free and all invited. The pro- 
gram as arranged is: 1 Commercial or- 

charding as a business, E. M. I’ollsrd, 
Nehawka, Neb. Z Cattle feeding 
that pays, K. M. Allen, Amea, Neb. 3. 
The private dairy run on business prin 
ciples, Harvey Johnson, Logan, Iowa. 
4. lecture—'The farmer's place in so- 

ciety, Senator William V. Allen, Madi- 
son, Neb. An interesting and profit- 
able time is assured all attending. 

The Hemp crop in Platte county ia 
unusually fine. 

The Hebron creamery company has 
made an assignment. 

At West Point the little boys have 
organized a McKinley club. 

1L C. Johnson caught a thirty-pound 
turtle and a ten-pound carp near Graf- 
ton. 

Fire at Danebrog destroyed $ls,000 
worth of property. Insurance about 
halt 

A movement is on foot to secure tele- 

fihone connection between Lyons and 
Hair. 
The Holiness camp mettlng at Hen- 

nett is now being held with a good at- 
tendance. 

Pioneers of Dodge county picnicked 
near Hooper. Twelve hundred people 
were present. 

Farmers about Winside ure loosing a 

known disease. 
An os will b« roasted for the Saun- 

ders county old saltiers' picnic to he 
held September 11 and 12. 

In (i'Nelll they have a bowery where 
In the cool of the evenln.tr, men of all 
parties congregate and dispute ou in* 
issues of the day. 

K ti. Itrown of flay Clay Center, 
hilled a genuine old-fashioned possum 
near his hen roust recently. They are 

rarely found In Nebraska 
At Coleridge while Mrs Phillips was 

getting supper at the Hotel l*hlltt|«er. 
the gasoline stove eapiuded burning 
her badly about the heed and arms 

James Me Me# of Tehamalt was bit 
ten on the foot by a rattlesnake but, 
with prompt medic si attention, he re 
covered from the effect* la a few days 

U V. Hay, who ha* been engaged in 
the grocery busit #•* >n Weeping Water, 
made an assignment uf hi* stuck and 
nature* to tiradtey, Hetirolf A tvs. 
McCord, tir*d) A la, and Alien tiros 
Asset* Wheat H.WI, tin brittle* t-'.unt 

A rases 1 gathered a farmer * ehieh#n> 
near Milligan, and stowed them away 
in hm wagon The farmer tracked**<i 
overtook him He lumped from hi« 
wagon and was soon mat In a eswaheld. 
hut hla horse and wagon, slaty sever 

clock***, a iaproue and a whip teonwo 
spoil* nf the vision 

The aon* of Mermen had a pienie *■ 
Puehstor fa park in tAeree meanly *> 
which some diareputnhle* were preseat 
Many •ere drank end tehla were fre 
a seat iWrauwa from Hsndolpu had 
theft heeaia untied and let louse end 
the hnrnean waa rat In picas* aw Ihet il 
was aa»l f«W use 

A pwtnfnl teeulcnl assured at Hun 
a leg, Aa Mem Hans leg and ht* wife 
were rtdlag heme from the villega 
their home lmtne frightened aed tea 

• wav Mm l*oniiiug attempted t 

jump treat the «N«an *nd feu aad ess 

eel about the five and kediy to vised 
about the cheek M«r veadiloa t* 

erflMek 

Platte county has a resident who 
says he voted for John Hancock for 
president Now, figure out his age and 
see if he is not the oldest man in Ne- 
braska. 

Garrett Preston dropped dead the 
other day near Lincoln. After his re- 

turn from the harvest field and while 
prepairing for dinner he fell and Boon 

expired. 
Gage county had $0,000 on deposit in 

the Hank of Wymoro, which dosed its 
doors last week. The bond given the 
county is supposed to be amply good 
to cover the loss. 

Mrs. Julia Williams of Niobrara In a 

fit of anger over family affairs, took a 

dose of laudanum with suicidal intent, 
but it was an overdose and emetics 
soon revived her. 

Old settlers of Douglas and Worth- 
ington counties held their reunion last 
week at Valley. Regulars of the 
Twenty-necond infantry were present 
and gave a sham battle. 

The former residents of Pennsylva- 
nia, who are now citizens of Hurt coun- 

ty, will hold a picnic near Tekamah, 
September 10, to which Pennsylva- 
nians of adjoining counties are invited. 

The eighth annual reunion of the 
Hurt County Veterans' association was 

held last week. There was a large 
attendance throughout, and prominent 
speakers entertained the crowd dally. 

Dr. Cowles of llyannia county came 

very near having a case of ids own to 
attend to. A hay-stacker fell, striking 
him on the head, but fortunately did 
no more damage that to lay him up for 
repair* a short time. 

The Norfolk Merchandise company 
closed last week under chattlo mort- 

gage to the Citizens National bank, 
T'axton, liallagher A. Co., and others. 
The firm was not backed by any capi- 
tal or credit and the failure caused no 

surprise. 
The Kearney Cycle Manufacturing 

company has received an order from a 

Denver house for over 400 wheels and 
a Chicago house is negotiating for an- 

other large order. Thl* will keep the 
plant busy for some time and may re- 
sult in its being enlarged. 

The farmers in the vicinity of Tna- 
dllis, who have been unable to secure 
the service of threshing machines, are 

not very badly in need of one now, us 

the continual season of wet weather 
has ruined most of the small grain 
that was left in tire shock. 

Jake Dane, a farmer near ISeriin, 
met with a curious yet serious accident, 
lie picked up a stick to drive a calf 
and throwing it struck a tightly 
stretched wire fence, it rebounded 
and hit him in the face, slashing bis 
nose open the entire length. 

Application was made by the state 
banking board for a receiver for the 
Dunk of VVymore, which recently aua- 

pended. Cashier liurch of this bank, 
who was a candidate for state senator 
on tlie republican ticket, in Oage coun- 

ty, has withdrawn from the race. lie 
announces that his entire time will be 
devoted to straightening out the tan- 
gled affairs of the bank. 

While hunting west of Pierce, Kay 
Parks and a man named Npencer, 
both of Forfolk, met with 
a serious accident. The gun which was 

standing between them on the seat and 
sliding down on the tongue was dis- 
charged. Parks was shot in the leg, 
the charge plowing a furrow just be- 
low the hip. The same charge took 
iffect in Hpencer’s arm. Doth men are 
in a serious condition, but the attend- 
ing physician Is of the opinion that 
they will recover. 

Ernest Young and Elmer Hchultz of 
Johnson county, both well known 
young men of good parentage, got 
into a quarrel while working together 
in the field. The altercation led to a 

fight, and in the melee Young got the 
index finger of Schultz’* left hand in 
hla mouth and bit it. As a result 
Ncbultz was obliged to have the tor- 
tured member amputated Now he 
comes out with a $10,000 damage suit 
against J. L. Young, a wealthy farmer, 
and father of his aggressor. 

Fairbury yonng ladies recently gave 
a minstrel performance at that place 
and the two fellowa who worked up 
the affair, financially speaking, left 
town between two moons with the pro- 
ceeds of the show, which amounted to 
over $80. 

The coroner-* jury at Kimball re- 

turned a verdict aa follows: “At an 

Inquest holden at or upon section 10, 
township 13, range .r>0, in said county, 
on the 10th day of August, 1800, before 
r»e, U (1. Simon, coroner of said coun- 

ty, upon the body of Paul P. Kose. 
lying dead, by the jurors whose names 
are hereuuto subscribed, the said jurors 
upon their oaths do say, that the said 
Paul P. Kose came to his death by two 

gunshot wounds, the guu tired by one 
U A. Cochran with feloueoua intent." 

While Jake Olsou and family of 
CmmI.II. ........... __i_ 
----—<r *-- --m -- 

cauipmeeting their lO-yenr-old daugh- 
ter loat her hat and was sent back to 
hunt fur it 'They wailed for her re- 
turn for koine time and then returned 
to camp, but she was nut there and it 
waa raining by thia time and con- 
tinued throughout the night. No t-n« 
offered to hunt for the child until 
inoruiug. when town and country 
turned out in search but tha child 
found her way home about lo o'clock 
la the tauruing. being wet and hungry. 

At tha lie pot >« York. Alfred It 
i hr tat Ian has bailt an arch aad on it 
has a display of aowth York county 
farm prudueta There are cornstalks 
fourteen lo sikWen feet high, ou which 
there are great targe eara of corn sis 
to eight and one half feet trows the 

Cund Thin corn will yield *» to lu« 
bet* per acre ukeatea of flue «s in 

ter when!, yielding M bsiahela to the 
acre sugar beets, Targe turnip*, touts 
kes aad potatoes that es.al t oust ado's 
heat, user M narietie* of nattsa grasses 
arttalteally arranged aad many other 
vega la Idea awd grata* two numerous to 

mehttea 

Ifco general wets handle store of ti 
I Ik .rnseu and the hardware store ul 
W « tteaser of 'ftul*a. waa Woheo 
Into by bargain I li worse a suffers I 
lose 11 the rsient of |Ht constating uf 
Jewelry. while Weaver loat rosso sere 

aad hwivea to the eateet of fit 
I aat week there wee fwued upon the 

Uatow hbeide treeka near Mwhiaa t nine 
iwilee weal et Wchu»ier the rewnsias of 
e man whoen body had been passed 
over by two or more trains and so as- 

Ida ted that hten intent tea use tmpua*i> 
hie. There was nothing about hu per 
am tk show who he waa A me. ban 
tea union card aad a letter not show lag 
• name mere founri. 

LI HUNG IS WELCOMED. 

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND DECEIVES 
THE CHINESE STATESMAN. 

___ 
• 

RECEPTION WAS SIMPLE 

Diplomatic Compliment# Etchsngad lie- 

tween the Clilef Magistrate of This 

Country and the Representative 
•f tba Kraal Oriental Nation 

—KUtlngul*li«d Official# 
Wtn I’reaeuU 

Naw Yoiik, Aug. 31.--Hardly had 
Li Hung Chang become settled In his 
rooms at the Waldorf hotel yesterday 
afternoon ere an attache of tbo Rus- 
sian legation called to urrange a con- 

ference between the viceroy arid the 
Russian minister. He was successful 
and iu the evening a private confer- 
ence was held. Owing to eveuts in 
tlio Last the promptness of tha Rus- 
sians caused much speculation about 
the hotel, hut it was stated that the 
Russian minister would he compelled 
to leavo the city soon and fur that 
enaertw LwLI .. .. L' 

Secretary John VV. Foster ■and Colonel 
Fred (irant, u party of Chinese mer- 
chant* and Ex-Senator (icorge F. Ed- 
munds, who was once a minister to 
China, also called during the after- 
noon and evening, Li Hung Chang 
dined on food prepared by his own 
cook and retired at bis usual early 
hour, 0:30 o'clock. 

This morning the statesman nroso 
at t) o'clock. His first caller was ex- 

Secretary John VV. Foster, between 
whom and the Chinese ambassador a 

strong friendship has existed, espe- 
cially since Mr. Foster's mission to tho 
Last during the .Japan-China war. 
Another caller was Van 1’hou Lee, 
who was sent here by the Chinese 
government an a student in 1873. He 
presented an invitation from the gov- 
ernor of Tennessee to visit Nashville 
on his way west. 

ItECEIVXO IIV THE rliKSIUENT. 

Large crowds gathered in Fifth ave- 

nue early to see tho parade to the res- 

idence of ex-Secrctary VV. C. Whitney, 
where tho President wan to receive 
the ambassador at noon. A large 
force of police was necessary to pre- 
serve order. Around Mr. Whitney'* 
house a clear place was reserved. 

LI Hung Chang and Secretary 01 ney 
exchanged visits in the hotel, after 
which they proceeded together to the 
Whitney residence, escorted by a 
troop of the Sixth cavalry. 

The reception by the president was 

qu>te simple in character and lasted 
only twenty-five minutes. Among 
those present were Secretary of State 
Olney, Secretary of the Treasury Car- 
lisle, Secretary of War I.auiout and 
Assistant Secretary of State Kockhitf. 
After the reception Lari Li returned 
to the Waldorf. 

coMri.iuExrs fiiom m iiu.vo ciiang. 

After the formal greeting, LI Hung 
Chang addressed the president as fol- 
lows: “Your excellency, it afford* 
me great pleasure to have the bonoi 
to be presented to your excellency. 
The reputation of your highly es- 
teemed virtues is widely Known 

throughout the world and in you the 
citizens of the United States of Amer- 
ica have invariably placed their confi- 
dence, consequently, both the iuterioi 
administration and the exterior rela- 
tions of this great republic are in a 
state of prosperity. It will always be 
the desire of mv august master, the 
emperor of China, to maintain the 
most cordial relations with America, 
whose friendly assistance rendered to 
the government of China after the 
China .Japanese war and whose pro- 
tection for the safety of the Chinese 
emigrants in America are always to 
be highly appreciated. 

“1 am now specially unpointed by 
my august master, the emperor of 
China, to preseut to your excellency 
the assurances of his most friendly 
feelings toward the United States of 
America in the hope that your excel- 
lency will rsclpriu-ute Ills sentiments 
and co-operate with him to promote 
the friendly intercourse between our 
two countries fur the cause of human 
Kind. I trust that your excellency's 
government will continue to afford 
protection and kind treatment to the 
Chinese immigrants in America and 
to render friendly assistance to the 
Chiuese government when required 
May the people of our two nations 

* Ml*3 WVHVHta U| |fT||VCi 
i*HK»uirnr tnnuMi'i ueri.r. 

Mr. Cleveland rent led; "Your K«- 
celleney: ll girea me great plrueura 
to receive from your heed the pur* 
aoual letter from your auguvt aorer* 

eigu and to greet vim aa hi* peritonei 
repreacntatiee. Hmce our two court* 
triea became better aciiuaiuled uiany 
modem* Harr occurred calculated to 
lucreeae our fiieudlv relation* aul 
not the treat gratifying of three are 
the friendly eapreaeioua eoutaievd in 
the letter of your emperor and the 
elait to our eoualry of hie moat diat>a* 
guiahed aubyect, who ha* been m boa- 
orahly aad pruwiaeaUy connected 
with public affaire ia bia owa eoualry 
with all lba« baa been attempted >a 
tbe direetloa of ite advaucenteut and 
improvement Your viait to ua nl IM* 
time In made mure impveeatee by tbe 
•bought tbet it nerve* in J«a la one 

*u*g*ttiou tbe am nacieut ei«il|«a* 
tt ** af the I'aat end tba bc*t type of 
a newer elflltaetio* la tbe W«*t«ra 
world Notwiinaiaadief the widely 
4 ffcreet rb v* oievtvltv* of it* too 
eruatrle*. tbe o#ir*»w# wbleb <* tea* 
derad t« |«* by tbe goreremeat aad 
eltirea* of tbe t e*ted nte>e* dl<**> 
Irate* ia the atroegeat poaerlde ».**■ 
aee lb* bm»Menf agitnaa We f«it 1 

that ia lb* *>>*eg*m#al of yoo< tnur 
yen be** ant allotted to year mhruta 
among a* i»*cmi ttaae to go* an 

adevyaa** ubaervatiou af all ** ba*e 
amumplitbed a* a nation II a ill enh 
however, #«v«pe you* *••»**# mat a 
rich aad farttl* 4oma>a baa her* tmea 
gamble eeeated b« tbuae Who were 
a mated that they aouid may wbeta 
tba* bad «wwe, that a ito*| and 1 

baseftacat go*er*w*nl baa beaa beta 1 

established by those who lore freedom 
tnd that we have a generous and 
patriotic people who love their gov- 
ernment because It is theirs—con- 
structed by them, administered for 
them and protected and saved from 
harm by them. We heartily wish 
that your slay with us may be most 
pleasant and that at its close you may 
enjoy a safe and agreeable return to 
your home and your field of duty and 
usefulness.” 

FELL HALF A MILE. 

Frightful Duath of a Woman Aeronaut 
Not Far From St. I.ouli. 

8t. Louis, Mo., Aug. 3i —Late yes- 
terday afternoon Victoria Le Roy 
made a balloon ascension from the 
now county fair grounds near Dyer 
station, on tho Missouri I’aeilic. At a 

height of forty feet her parachute 
became disengaged ami fell to the 
ground. Mhe struggled to extricate her 
left arm from an iron ring through 
which it was passed, but bufore she 
could do ao she was at least 200 feet in 
the air. She clung to the trapeze bar, 
but it wss only a question of time un- 
til her strength would fail her. At a 

heighth of nearly half a mile tho 
woman aeronaut lost tier hold and fell 
liimrrsatilting to tiic ground. Khe 
crashed through a tree, being not only 
killed, but indescribably mangled. 
Her husband saw tier death. 

Amor (Ino.l a Prince. 

London, Aug. 31,—The discussion 
of the rumor of the possible marriage 
of William Waldorf Astor to 1’riuccss 
Victoria of Wales lias been reopened by 
s leading society journal, which re- 

gards the match as quite possible, 
laying it will give the greatest satis- 

I .11 1 _ _ 111__ A A I. 

hnglifen speaking world aud adding: 
“There bus been more than one rovnt 
marriage in Furope during the past 
few years which was not so promis- 
ing us would lie the marriuge of the 
daughter of a future king to a man of 
good physical attribute* and moral 
and commercial character, aud who, 
under such circumstances, would 
speedily bo promoted to a dukedom." 

Mr- Flower Will Preside 

Indianapolis, lad., Aug. 31,—The 
gold standard Democratic convention 
managers received positive word that 
ex-Congrcssman Jlourke Cochran 
would not consent to preside over the 
convention next Wednesday, because 
lie believed that the election of Mr. 
McKinley was necessary. In con- 
sequence, a letter was sent to ex-Gov- 
ernor Uoswell I’. Flower of New York, 
offering the temporary chairmanship 
to him. To day his acceptance was 
received by telegraph. United States 
Senator ( affery of Louisiana will be 
the permanent chairman. 

The British Puntolllco Prosperous. 
I-ondon, Aug. 31.—The general post- 

office report just issued shows a profit 
of 914,160,610—the most prosperous 
year in its history. A grand total of 
3.030.000. 000 pieces of mall were de- 
livered. The value of property found 
in letters which were collected in the 
dead letter offices was 92,909,000. The 
transmitted postal orders amounted 
to 927C,000,000, while 79,639,010 tele- 
grams were sent and there was de- 
posited in the savings bank depart- 
ment 92,226,000,600, of which amount 
91.736.000. 000 was checked out 

A Fight Over the Bicycle Package. 
Oodkn, Utah, Aug. 31. —When the 

package being transported to New 
York from Hail Francisco by bicycle, 
in the Kxaminer-Journal transconti- 
dental race reached Terrace to-day, 
Ogden and Salt Lake City riders had 
a fight for it. Cowboys took part and 
it went into the bands of Ogden riders 
and was taken to Folio at 11:22 a. in., 
ahead of time. Threats were made to 
send the riders to the penitentiary for 
interfering with the United Slates 
mails. 

— 

Hanks anil Farmer* the Liner*. 
Wichita, Kan., Aug. 31.— William 

Daxter came here from Illinois some 
months ago and purchased a farm 
near Derby for 99,990. lie entered 
upon extensive deals in cattle and 

grain, borrowing from banks here 
and depositing notps ns collateral, 
lie deposited a draft for 91,290 in the 
Kansas national bank aud drew sev- 
eral hundred dollars on it Monday 
be tied, amt to day creditors are levy- 
ing attachments agaiust his good*. 

A Orest lank-lint Threatened. 
Gi a sooty, Aug. 31.-The Federal 

Ski.. It ,1 i I.I.. .„« I'u.l i.la 

a notice to tlie effect that all member* 
of trade* unions will be dUtniaaed 
from their employ, four dtviaioua of 
them on September 1'.', three ulvlaiona 
du the following Saturday and three 
more ou the Saturday of .he succeed- 
ing «erU uuie** the ktrihe of lluua- 
innir \ Jackson'* engiueer* shall be 
inded by Sepirmber 13. 

!>• Itniti't I Mt*i«( Wmrdiug, 
l.osiuiK. Aug II — Jean de llesrlie, 

the fatuous tenor, I* soon to be mar- 
ried to the t oonte** de Madly Netle. 
Ikilli are t'atboite* and they cannot 
marry after the letter1* dilutee front 
her husband earapt by a di*pe«*at>oa 
from the pope It i* bettered thia ha* 
been obtained and tb* wc.ldug I* 
ithely t*> tab* place o« la lUtik* * 
estate la Poland. during the early 
•art wf th lobar It l* also undet Stood 
[hat the tenor will abandon the stage 
m lew*. 

Ae pt**i*« tw*»t In Mriairr 
Man NrtioiH. Any *1 t. I 

r*.ehe*. *■»'* president of the huuth- 
im l*neige, ha* resigned a* a tend! 
late lor presidential elec to* at la>ge 
•n the MepoMoba tuhal He neglect 
M ta irymer and I* therefore leeti- 
yiMe !<•• the udtee. A mwtmg uf the 
ilate central committee wilt he **tt#g 
a Mil the • *. «*>.y. 

nolo* Ho4*nr Mae ****** 
Ntaatiso ha* Ang 4 1 1‘utte* 

brother*, hardware an I implement 
l**t#!* ha»# a*.- gned with I ab lttrea 
*1 |t* im I'arlare to ran lire on *«|. 
itandtag paper wan the can** '* ha 
ta*«la are aa d ta be ample. 

BRYAN MOVING WEST. I 
MR. CLEVELAND'S HOM: GIVES 

HIM AN OVATION. 

Greatest Demonstration More ths Msill- 

son H<|ii»r» (isrtlen NollMrittlon Meet- 

ing— llo Talks Almut Mrilran Dollars 

unit the Old Moldlers—A ( Mans* Id the 

Houle of Ills Tour. 

Iiryan at HufTalo. 

lirFFAho, N. Y., Aug. 29. — Appar- 
ently the entire population of llutfalo, 
the home of Urover Cleveland, turned 
its footsteps lust night towards .Music 
hall, where Candidate ilryun addressed 
4,000 people, as many as could he 
packed within the four walls, while 
unnumbered thousands tilled the 
neighboring streets Tiie day in iittf- 
futo hud been tiie greatest ovation 
Mr. iiryan lias received in ‘'tiie ene- 

my's country, and the night meeting 
which ended it attracted almost, if 
not quite, us many would-be auditors 
as tiie notification in Mudisou Square 
garden. 

A reception was held for two hours 
in the hotel parlors in the afternoon, 
wbeu Mr. and Mrs. ilryun shook bunds 
with a constant line ot callers, which 
still stretched along half a block out- 
side the building when the doors were 
closed upon the lust coiners. 

Mr. Ilryun was escorted to the hull 
by tiie “Cleveland Democracy,'' the 
city's oldest party organization, and 
by ward clubs bearing torches. The 
line of murch was along half a mile of 
Main street, crowded almost us thick- 
ly as was the hull, and red fire and 
cannon announced his coming. When 
Mr. Ilryun appeared upon the stage, 
escorteu uy mnTc < ommmeeinan noun 
C. (Sheehan, the police were powerless 
to control the audience, and swarm- 

ing down to the front, several hun- 
dred men took possession of the seats 
reserved for the clubs which escorted 
Mr. liryan. 

Mr. liryan xaid, among other things: 
"We propose a financial policy. Our 
opponents propose nothing. Without 
during to defend the gold standard, 
without daring to set a time when 
you shall escape it, they nreach the 
doctrine of 'grin and bear it,’ and 
offer no hope to the human race. We 
ask for the free coinage of silver at 
the ratio of 16 to 1. We have had it 
in the past, and we ask that the 
American people shall do their own 

legislating for themselves without 
waiting for the aid or consent of any 
other nation, and we have had it In 
the past. We believe that the free 
and unlimited coinage of silver at 16 
to 1 will maintain the parity between 
gold and silver. 

“And right here let rne call atten- 
tion to something which I have 
learned since I came into your city. 
I am told that some of your mer- 

chants, in order to give an object les- 
son to the people, have been offering 
to furnish Mexican dollars for 60 
cents as part of the change when you 
buy goods Mv friends, let me give 

f'ou sn opportunity to test the smeer- 

ty of these people. Let me give you 
a suggestion. They tell you that If 
we had the free coinage of silver that 
the American dollar would be as little 
as the Mexican dollar is now. They 
tell you that if we bad the tree coin- 
age of silver, silver will not rise in 
value. Let ine give you a suggestion 
by which you can test them. When- 
ever a man offers you a Mexican dol- 
lar for 50 cents, you take it, and then 
take It to your savings bank and ask 
them if they will take- it on deposit 
for 50 cents and give you a written 
agreement to give you a Mexican dol- 
lar the next dav after the inaugura- 
tion of the next president. 

“Our opponents have said that the 
soldiers who are receiving pensions 
must be protected against the free 
coinage of silver. They would have 
us believe that these financiers who 
are insisting upon the go d standard 
are insisting upon it for fear the sold- 
iers drawing a pension may suffer by 
the abandonment of the gold stand- 
aril. They forget that those who were 
soldiers remember the times we hud 
during the war; they forgot that these 
soldiers were old enough to know 
something of legislation; they forgot 
that these soldiers know that the 
financiers who are today pleading the 
cause of the soldier who was offering 
his life for his couutry and receiving 
his pay in greenbacks while these 
same financiers were making their 
bonds payable in coin, although they 
did not fight themselves (Applause.) 
And I ain not willing to believe that 
they urt auy more considerate of the 
soldiers' interests today than they 
were at the time when tliov were look- 
ing after themselves (Applause.) 

Mr. Itr.van's program for next week 
lias been changed. The Intended 
speech at I'olumbu* has been aban- 
doned by the advice of Chatruiau 
Jones of the nutiouul committee, and 
urn tri|i mini tin. ■.ace »ivima||n 
will tie along the Hue of the lake*, es- I 
cept one day front Cleveland, where 
he apeak* Monday, the candidate will 
tro to Toledo, and thence through 
Mlcbtgau by way of Adrian. IlilladeU 
anp Findlay, and then will wake a 
Uaab down to Ktkharl, lnd. 

WUHLU'S CHOI* SHUHT. 

kiwi I tatiuo .mu cu.t My* ieu.ueu.iMMi 
Maahat# lm Hot tact tear 

llto* lltra. Aug Hi -The wmta- 
ter of agrleulture. M Iguatiu* He 
liereeyl, eatlwate* the world'* erop* 
for la w *» follow* Wheal. IfTl.atM,. 
that buahaU, rye I. ; to,o. u i. *| bttebrih 
1 h# re*teed »*•»*!* for IWt, at furit' 
taked by tb# agricultural 4t perlutaut 
of Auatli* lluughry, ahow that f,• 
wtw beabei* of wheat and l.tl#,. 
that,<aw beabel* of rye ware pt udeead 
derleg that year 

lltutlag at I WHIttlinnatt 
WaaMtaelo*. |t t\, Aeg ft 1 ailed 

Alatet tlietater le»»*tl el laatitala 
tuple «*kl*t lb* *t»l* deperttMeet that 
greet hi vouched and riotieg baa «*» 
•erred that* I **t eight aeratal bee 
died Ateteeleea way# billed, ted at 
tbe Hut* of eebfieg the etoreteg the 
Maiclar ttatra tbet all tbe hotcaac In 
tbe ally era at weed tiyeaeiite kaeke 
ware eaplwfad te tbe atraeta Uti eight 
by Arutaeieea aed about tblrtr lure 
tab tuldoH billed 1 he i«*oletle*i*te 
were yiti.a on h«e*4 a airautef hhd 
tweteyad to • to edge ecirt 

LI HUNG CHANG HERE. 

The Chinese Statesmen Welcomed in 

(•rent Style. 
Nkw York, Aug. H9.—At 9 o'clock 

this morning colors were hoisted on 
the fleet of American warships at 
anchor olT Thompkinsville, Staten 
Island, and other preparations were 
made for welcoming Li Hung t/liang, 
the greatest statesman of China. The 
vessels were the Indiana, the New 
York, the Massachusetts, the Maine, 
the Texas, the Columbia, the Newark, 
the Raleigh, the Montgomery, the 
Amphitrite, the Terror and tiie Dol- 
phin, the last named carrying Major 
General Thomas H, Ruger and staff. 
At the American line pier were four 
troops of tiie Sixth United Stales cav- 

aly and a detachment of the naval 
reserve. 

On board the Dolphin with General 
Ruger were tiie Chinese minister, 
Yang, and suite, the Chinese consul 
and a few specially invited guests. 
Hovering about tiie nay was a fleet of 
sail and steam yachts, excursion boats 
und tugs, loaded with passengers, who 
were probably more interested In see- 

ing tiie ships of the so-called “white 
squadron” lire their twenty-one gun 
salute than In witnessing the arrival 
In American waters of the Chinese 
envoy. 

The famous coffin of the Chinese 
statesman was not brought to Ameri- 
ca with him, having been sent back 
home from London. With the diplo- 
matist aie LI King Tong, or Lord 1-1, 
adopted son of Li Hung ( hang, who 
has been secretary of the Chinese lega- 
tion at London and minister to Japan; Lo Peng Lun, the principal Inter- 
preter, who was educated in Knglaud 
and was chief of the naval school at 
Tien Tain; Yu Hhih-.Mci. Llen-Cbun- 
King, Lin Iton-Mbu and Li King Shu, 
the second son of Li Hung Chang, all 
secretaries; Chang Liu, Hunk-Ki, Mich 
i'ang Ho, Rah Rin, Uuaug ( iiing, Lo 
Chung Hung and Hung Chai Miaug, 
attaches; Ur. Irwin, an Kngllsh physi- 
cian; Major Von Hanneken of Chino- < 

Japanese win fame, and a forcejof 
Tho Dolphin steamed down the bay 

with General Huger and the guests on 
board shortly after lo o'cleoek, and at 
10:30 dropped anchor off Quarantine, 
awaiting the arrival of the St. Louis. 

The St. Louis arrived off Quarantine 
at 12:30 o'clock and was immediately 
boarded by the government officers 
from the cruiser Dolphin, who ex- 
tended to the Chinese statesman, in 
behalf of President Cleveland, a wel- 
come to the United States. 

The St. Loufas slowly moved up the 
bay, surrounded by all kinds of gayly 
decorated craft and with the Dolphin 
quite neat her to the noise of a tre- 
mendous chorus of steam whistles and 
u continual fusilade of giant firecrack- 
ers, etc. 

As the St. Louis neared the Ameri- 
can fleet, tiie first salute in honor of 
the Chinese visitors was fired from 
the flagship New York, gun by gun, 
until twenty-one shots had been fired. 
The New York was the only warship 
to fire a salute, bat the other ships 
dipped their colors as the St. Louis 
passed. They presented a magnificent 
appearance and were watched with 
the greatest interest by the Chinese 
ambassador and hi* suite from the po- 
sition which they occupied on the 
port side of the upper deck of the 
American liner. 

The St. I ouis move 1 up the harbor 
in a sort of triumphal procession, 
greeted on all sides with the tooting 
of steam whistles and other salutes 
and reached her dock at 1:30 o'clock. 
But the party was not able to land 
until sometime later, owing to the 
necessary delay in warning the ship 
to ita wtiarf. 

GREETED BY OREST CROWDS. 
About the dock all kinds of craft 

dashed. During this time while the 
yellow standard of China was loudly 
cheered by the crowds about the 
wharf, the bow of the big steamship 
neared the landing place of the Amer- 
ican line. 

The Chinese party was received at 
the pier by the guard of honor of the 
marine infantry and an immense 
crowd of people, which was with dif- 
ficulty kept back from the approaches 
by a large force of police. The 
Chinese standard was removed from 
the American lino steamor at l:io 
o’clock, as tho Chtnesc ambassador 
landed on tno wharf and entered the 
carriage in attendance. 

The first carriage contained the 
ambassador and General Huger and in 
the next were Tao-Tal Li, Major Von 
lianueken and a member of the staff 
of General Huger. After them came 
carriages containing the Chinese minis- 
ter and Chinese consul and their suitee 
accompanied by staff officers. The 
procession was headed by a detach- 
ment of the Sixth cavalry with an- 
other detachment of the same regi- 
ment in its rear. The whole was pre- 
ceded by a detachment of mounted 
lull 14*4* A ll.l innVkil k u a v fa miit Imni 

sheering. The route wee guarded by 
|Mi!:oe and densely packed with spec < 

tatora A tjuanilty of bunting wu 

Jisplayed on alt sides with the Chinese 
itandard conspicuous. 

NO CAMPAIGN MONEY 

p*4*r*l Ota«*liul4*r« kurt-Mdee tu Hash 
w Make Uslnhsliws 

W AMttkUTUN. Aug Sk —The cifll 
ervIce commission has issued an order 

to federal oMciuddcrs warning ail 
.lupiovee against sashing or nuking 
cowtribution* for campaign purpose*. 
The order is sweeping in its character 
mil effects all branches of the gw*- 
-rumettl service. Violator* of the 
law will be prosecuted. 

Maes Hmmiu tw 
Cssros It, Aug *b. Major M» 

Kmley is being overwhelmed with tele- 
gram* because of ha letter of accept 
anee. There ha* been all 4ar almost 
a const sot protasaioa of telegraph 
messengers la and from the bouse, 
each with a bunch uf the message* 

A Stoss IW| ksst ttw»«4 
hp>t t Cm. la Aug. sa -The «tUio« 

National baab did nut epan ita dour* ^ 
thin worming A note posted on the 
d-mt* *«td the u*«b had suspended, 
ow.ug to heat * withdrawn *, and luat 
dep*wit«r» would he paid m full N» 
steleeteut was made a* to Itahdiitee 
a# assets 

Itfssmtte# i.*■!«*••< Mstsetsd 
l.osims Aug ff| Iht Thames Mab 

tag ha* of hue Verb, kb# Irteh wu< 
uaar. was released from futlfawA 
ptisou ibis morn tug la charge uf ea 
ihtrme** aarae. 


